Georgia

Target key media, government officials and public policy influencers throughout the state. Also includes Web sites, portals, databases and online audiences.

Georgia

Georgia Newspapers

Américas Times-Recorder
Athens Banner-Herald
Athens Banner-Herald & Daily News
Atlanta Business Chronicle
Atlanta Journal-Constitution
Augusta Chronicle
Beacon Cast Media
Brookhaven Neighbor Newspaper
Brunswick News
Calhoun Times
Cobb County Times
Columbus Ledger-Enquirer
Cordelia Dispatch
Covington News
Cox Media Group
Creative Loafing
DeKalb Neighbor Newspaper
Dunwoody Neighbor Newspaper
Eatonton Messenger
Forbes County News
Forbes Herald
Gainesville Times
Griffin Daily News
Gwinnett Daily Post
Gwinnett Magazine Business Journal
Johns Creek Herald
LaGrange Daily News
Macon Telegraph
Marietta Daily Journal
Milton Herald
Moultrie Observer
Mundo Hispanico (AJC)
On Common Ground News
Revue & News
Rockdale Citizen
Rome News-Tribune
Savannah Business Report & Journal
Savannah Morning News
Statesboro Herald
The Courier Herald
The Daily Citizen
The Daily Report
The Daily Tribune News
The Deal
The Houston Home Journal
The Moultrie Observer
The Newnan-Time Herald
The Times-Herald
The Union-Recorder
Thomasville Times-Enterprise
Tifton Gazette
Times-Georgian
Valdosta Daily Times
Waycross Journal-Herald

News Services

Associated Press
Associated Press/Savannah
Bloomberg
Cox News Service
Dow Jones Wall Street Journal
GM Digital
Morris News Service
Thomson Reuters

Magazines & Periodicals

Atlanta Tribune
Georgia Trend
Jezebel
KNOWAtlanta

Television

CNN
CNN International
CNN Travel News
Fox News Channel-Atlanta
Georgia Public Broadcasting

Television

Georgia's Business

Radio

Georgia Public Broadcasting

His Radio - Athens 90.9

His Radio - Savannah 91.9

WABE-FM

WAOK-AM

WDUN-AM

WGCAM-AM

WRGA-AM

WSB-AM

WVGA-FM NewsTalk 105.9

Non-media

CCI Europe INC

Governor, State of Georgia

Georgia

WAGT-TV (NBC)
WCES-TV (PBS)
WELF-TV
WFXL-TV (FOX)
WXU-TV (UPN)
WGCL-TV (CBS)
WGNM-TV
WGTV-TV (PBS)
WGXA-TV (FOX)
WHS-G (ABC)
WJBF-TV (ABC)
WJCL-TV (ABC)
WLTV (NBC)
WMAZ-TV (CBS)
WMGT-TV (NBC)
WNEG (CBS)
WPBA-TV
WRBL-TV (CBS)
WRDW-TV (CBS)
WSAV-TV (NBC)
WSB-TV
WSST-TV
WTG-FOX (FOX)
WTOC (ABC)
WXIA-TV (Univision)
WXIA-TV (NBC)
WXTX-TV (FOX)

Online

Atlanta.Patch.com
Bisnow.com
Brookhaven.Patch.com
BrunswickBusinessJournal.net